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Abstract
U ltra-precision m achine toolscan be brought to higheraccuraciesby fully exploiting precision engineering design principles.Forthat reason,a
linearencoder-based m easurem ent system called ‘m oving-scale’ hasbeen developed,com pliant w ith the Abbe-principle and allow ing functional
separation of the m etrology and structuralloop. P reviousw ork show ed that the therm o-m echanicalstability of a 1-DO F system w ith a
m easurem ent length of120 m m w as18nm fortem perature changesof±0.5 °C.T hispaperdescribesthe characterisation ofthe dynam icerrors
occurring during m easurem ent ofthe position ofam oving target surface.T he largest errorsourceshave been identified and reduced and w ere
experim entally verified in adedicated setup w here the m oving-scale position m easurem ent w ascom pared to that ofastable reference.T he
m easurem entuncertainty related to these dynam icerrorshasbeen show n to be 5 nm ,w hich bringsthe totalm easurem entuncertainty ofthe 1-
DO Fm oving-scalem easurem entsystem to21 nm .
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1. Introduction

Increasingm achine toolaccuracy hasalw aysbeen one ofthe
m ain driversoftechnologicalevolution.S tate-of-the-art ultra-
precision m achine toolsrely on accurate guiding system ssuch
asairbearingsorhydrostaticbearings,m illikelvin tem perature
controland linear position m easurem ent system sw ith sub-
nanom etre resolution such as linear encoders or laser
interferom eters.An elaborate application ofcertain precision
engineering design principles such as the Abbe or Bryan
m easurem ent principle and functional separation of the
structuraland m etrology loops,could evenfurtherim provethe
accuracies of ultra-precision m achine tools, because they
reduce the tw o m ost significant m achining errors: therm o-
m echanicaland geom etricalerrors.

T herefore,KU L euven hasproposed a new m easurem ent
configuration based on linear encodersthat enablesthree-
degrees-of-freedom (DO F)m easurem entaccordingtotheAbbe
orBryan principle to reduce the geom etricalerrorsand that
allow sintegration of m etrology fram esfor reduction of the
therm o-m echanicalerrors[1-2]. T he so-called ‘m oving-scale
system ’ tracks the m ovem ent of a planar target surface
attached to the stage of w hich the position needsto be
m easured only in the direction of m easurem ent,but allow s
translation of the target surface perpendicular to the
m easurem ent direction. T he position m easurem ent of the
target surface consistsof a com bination of the long-stroke
linear encoder m easurem ent and the short-stroke
m easurem ent ofacapacitive sensorthat isplaced in line w ith
the linear encoder. T he system can be arranged in a
configuration w hich allow sthe scalesto alw aysbe directed to
thecentreofthetool,inthisw ay elim inatingtheAbbeoffsetin
m achine tools and drastically im proving the position
m easurem ent accuracy. T he m oving-scale system hasbeen
designed for high therm o-m echanicalstability and the error
budget for the system indicates that a m easurem ent

uncertainty of21 nm foram easurem ent length of120 m m is
w ithinreach[3].T heuncertainty caused by therm o-m echanical
errors has been experim entally verified to be 18nm for
tem peraturechangesof±0.5 °C [4].

Inm achinetoolapplications,thedynam icperform anceofthe
m etrology system during m otion of the slides is of high
im portance,since dynam ic errorsare directly copied into the
w orkpiece.T herefore,thispaperfocusesonthedynam icerrors
ofthe m oving-scale m easurem ent system .S ection 2 describes
the layout ofthe setup used forassessm ent ofthe errorsand
the m easurem ent procedure involved. T he next section
describes the largest error sources and how they w ere
reduced.Finally,experim entalresultsshow theperform anceof
the m oving-scale m easurem ent system during tracking of a
targetsurface.

2. One-DOF test setup for moving-scale measurement system

2.1. Layout of the setup
T he w orking principle of the m oving-scale m easurem ent

system hasbeenexplained in[3].InFigure1,adedicated setup
fordeterm ining the perform ance ofthe m easurem ent system
isdepicted. In thissetup,the m oving-scale (M S ) tracksthe
m ovem ent ofareference-scale (R S ) that m ovesin the sam e
direction w hile the position of this reference system is
com pared to the m easurem ent of the m oving-scale. A
difference in m easured position isdefined asam easurem ent
error.T he reference-scale should how evernotbe calibrated to
the absolute length standard because only the repeatability of
the m oving-scale w illbe determ ined. S ystem atic errorsare
repeatable and are rem oved from the m easurem ents. T he
setup hasbeen designed in such aw ay thatauniform therm al
expansion of the m etrology fram e can be com pensated by
using tw o reading heads on the Zerodur® scale of the
reference-scale system .Attention hasbeen given to kinem atic
therm o-m echanicalstablem ountingofthecom ponentsinboth
the m oving-scale and reference-scale system , and the
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m ounting ofthe reading headsofthe encoders. Both scales
and the capacitive sensor are in line to elim inate the Abbe
offset.T hisallow sthe use ofm echanicalrollerbearingsforthe
guidingofbothsystem s.

2.2. Measurement procedure
T he m easurem ent error of the setup is defined by the

follow ingequation:
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in w hich xR H1,xR H2 and xR H3 are the positionsindicated by the

m oving-scalereadinghead and thetw oreference-scalereading

headsrespectively,Δ xcap isthe displacem ent m easured by the

capacitive sensorand L 1 and L 2 are the distancesbetw een the
reading heads. T he reference-scale is traversed over its
m easurem entlength and the m easurem enterroriscalculated.
Because the scaleshave non-linearitiesdependent on the
m easured position up to a few hundred nanom etres,the
calculated m easurem ent erroralso show sthese errors. T hey
are how ever repeatable and are subtracted from the
m easurem ent. W hat rem ains are the non-repeatable
m easurem ent errors,for instance caused by sensor noise,
system dynam icsandnon-repeatableAbbeerrors.

Figure 1. L ayout of the setup for determ ining the reproducibility,
repeatability and dynam ic stability of the O ne-DO F m oving-scale
m easurem entsystem .

3. Repeatability and dynamic errors

3.1. Reduction of the largest dynamic error sources
T he largest dynam icerrorsw ere caused by non-linearitiesof

the capacitive sensor and vibrationsdue to stick-slip in the
guides. T he non-linearities of the capacitive sensor w ere
calibrated by com parison w ith the m easurem ent ofthe scale,
w hich isin-line w ith the capacitive sensor. T he vibrations
caused by stick-slipintheguidesw erereduced by replacingthe
previously used recirculating ballbearingsby roller bearings
w hich exhibit am uch sm ootherm otion.It had been identified
that the stick-slip effect excited the eigenfrequenciesofthe
guide,w hich resulted in high-frequency accelerations. T hese
accelerationscaused m ovem entofthekinem atically connected
scaleand capacitivesensorrelativeto eachother,resultingina
m easurem ent error that has been sim ulated and later
experim entally verifiedtobe20 nm /(m /s

2
)(Figure2).

3.2. Experimental results
After reduction of the above described dynam ic errors,

experim ents have been carried out to verify the non-
repeatable error. In these experim ents, the m oving-scale
system actively tracked the position of the reference-scale
system by controlling itslinearm otorin such aw ay that the
gap m easured by the capacitive sensor stayed w ithin the
sensor’sm easurem ent range.T he resultsare show n in Figure
3.T he graph show sslow ly varying errorsand errorsat higher
frequencies. T he errors at higher frequencies are due to
instability ofthe controlloop due to non-linearbehaviourof
the current am plifierin the linearm otordriver. O ther high-

frequency errorsw ererelated m ostly to sensor-noise.T he low -
frequency errorscan be ascribed to residualnon-repeatable
Abbe-errors and to non-perpendicularity of the capacitive
sensorto itstarget surface togetherw ith sm allangularerror
m otionsofthe guides.T he m easurem entuncertainty (k=2)has
been calculated based on these results,w hich w asfound to be
5 nm .

Figure 2. Acceleration dependent error of the m oving-scale
m easurem entsystem .

Figure 3. M easurem ent errors of the m oving-scale m easurem ent
system during tracking of the position of a m oving target surface
(resultinguncertainty:5 nm ).

4. Conclusion and future work

T his paper described the experim ents carried out to
characterise the dynam ic errorsand related m easurem ent
uncertainty ofam easurem entsystem based onlinearencoders
that allow sm easurem ent according to the Abbe-principle in
three DO F.T he largest dynam icerrorshave been reduced and
it hasbeen experim entally verified that the m easurem ent
uncertainty associated w ith dynam ic errorsis5 nm .Including
this uncertainty in the error budget of the m easurem ent
system indicatesthatam easurem entuncertainty of21 nm can
be reached.In future w ork,a3-DO F system w illbe developed
toverify the3D m easurem entuncertainty ofthesystem .
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